Allied to ~Z cuminghi from the Philippines but inferior in size, larger than M. lowii and gilberti, and even somewhat larger than M. forsteni.
The system of coloration presents the following modifications from that of Megop. lowii, gilberti and forsteni. The slate-gray of the throat and the underside of the body is tinged with dark brown, whereas the upper surface of the head and of the body behind the mantle is tinged with a rusty, and not with an olivaceous color.
Wing 8 inches to 8 inches 5 lines (french foot). Tarse 2'/3 to 21/2 inches.
FAM. PHASIANID~. JLo29hophe~s Sclateri Jerd. ~. Godwin-Austen, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1879, p. 681. Head and back very rich dark umber-brown, each feather of the former with a V-shaped pale ochre mark; each of the latter has a centre line of a richer brown finely mottled towards the margins. A broad extent of the rump and upper tailcoverts are pale ochraceous white, very finely, delicately mottled with dark brown. Tail above rich black, with six or seven narrow whitish bars, and tipped with the same (the countercolouring of male). Shoulder of wing very rich dark chestnutbrown, the shafts pale ochraceous. Primaries rich dark umber; secondaries slightly mottled with brown. Cheeks and throat dark umber~ markings like those on the delicately and finely mottled with pale ochre. Underside of tail black, with narrow white bars. The legs appear to have been of a pale grey and the bill whitish. Wing 11,5 inches, tail about 8, tarsus 3, bill at front 1,75.
FAM Liinge 15" 3'", Schnabel 9 ''j, FlOgel 6" 8", Lauf 1 ~' 5 '~', Schwanz 4" 8"'.
(Auszug aus der 4 Seiten langen Beschreibung. Ref.)
FAM. COL rJ~IBID A.E. Melopelia plumbescens.
Lawrence, Ibis 1880, p. 238. Forehead whitish ash, hind part of head dark ash, with a plumbeous tinge; back and wings of a warm dark ashy brown; rump and upper tail-coverts dark plumbeous; tail-feathers above coloured much like the back; underneath ashy, with a ptumbeous tinge; quills dark brown, edged narrowly with whitish; chin pale plumbeous grey; a mark of clear plumbeous on each side of the chin, extending from the lower mandible; neck, in front and at the sides, with the upper part of the breast, like the back in colour, but a little lighter on the latter; lower part of breast, abdomen, and under tail-coverts, under lining of wings, and axillars clear light plumbeous; bill black; feet reddish brown. Long. 9, 50, wing 6, 50, tail 4, 50, tars. 0, 75. Hal) .: Guiana.
Otidiphaps regalis.
Salvin and F. Du Cane Godmann, Ibis, July 1880, p. 364, tab. XI.
Supra laete castanea, purpureo sub certa luce tincta; alis extus pure castaneis; dorso postico e~ ~ supracaudalibus intense viridibus, cauda paulo nigricantiore; capite toto nigro, torque cervicali aeneo nitente, macula nuchali grisea; subtus laete purpurea, abdomine viridi lavato; rostro ruberrimo, pedibus carneo-rubris. Long. tot. 18 poll, alae 7, 3, caud. rectr, ext. 3, 4, rectr, med. 6, 5 , rostri a rictu 1,3, tarsi 2,5, dig. med. cum ungue %0.
Obs. O. nobili certe affinis, sed crista elongata nulla, torque cervicali aeneo, macula nuchali grisea nec aeneo-viridi, dorso postico viridi nec purpureo, et cauda minus etongata primo visu distinguenda.
Hab.: In montibus ,Owen Stanley" dictis, Novae Guineae meridionalis (Goldie). Fliigel 5" 6"'--5" 11'", Schwanz 3"--3" I"', Ftisse 8" ', The entire upper surface is of a uniform and unbroken dark brown with the following exceptions: a slightly darker shade of brown on the nape; a few indistinct fulvous-brown spots on both webs of the greater wing coverts, bastard wing, and tertials, those on the inner webs of the feathers being paler than those on the outer web; similar but larger spots, assuming the character of transverse bars, on both webs of the primaries and secondaries; and white spots on both webs of the feathers of the upper tail coverts, taking the form in those next the tail of three transverse white bars, divided bY the dark shaft of the feathers, the spots on the feathers next the rump being smaller and tinged with fulvous.
The tail is of somewhat darker brown than the back, with four white transverse bands, divided by the dark shafts of the feathers, and also narrowly tipped with white; the lateral rectrices with a concealed white bar near the base.
The chin, throat, and upper breast are of a whole-co-loured dark brown; of a similar hue to the nape; the lower breast, abdomen, flanks, and thighs of the same brown tints, but with each feather exhibiting two or three pairs of lateral spots and a narrow tip, all of which are white, with more or less of an ochraceous tinge; the under tail-coverts are similar, but with the white spots larger and broadened into transverse bars; the under wing-coverts are a whole-coloured dark brown, like the breast, except the lowest feathers, which exhibit white spots in pairs; the undersides of the quill-feathers of the wing are of a similar but duller brown, transversely and more or less regularly barred with black. The bill is slaty black, slightly mottled with dirty white about the edges of both mandibles. The tarsi and feet are olive-brown, with a tinge of yellow towards the extremities of the toes. Culmen, exclusive of cere 1,1, wing 11, tail 10,9, tarsus 3,4, middle toe s. u. 2,1. 
GTmnoscops insularis.
H, B. Tristram ibid. Above dark chestnut; the feathers on the head irregularly mottled with black and pale fawn-colour; the neck dappled with black and isabel-colour, but without any streaks; the feathers on the back barred with the same, and with black lines down the shafts, many of the upper wing-coverts having their outer web light isabel-colour; the secondaries with the shafts black and ribbed with sandy rufous towards the outer edge of both webs; the primaries brown-black on the inner web, and barred with various shades of chestnut and buff on the outer, very feeble towards the tips, which are mottled on both webs with brown and chestnut; the tail brown, thickly mottled, and faintly barred with chestnut; lores and sides of face very light chestnut, the feathers delicately fringed with brown; basal plumes black tipped; ear-tufts rudimentary, and scarcely to be detected; under surface of the body light chestnut, richly mottled and irregularly barred with white, and arrow-shaped black streaks down the centres of the feathers; under t~il-coverts huffy white, with a pale rufous bar near the end, and white tip; the under wingcoverts pale buff; the underside of the primaries dark brown, and the inner webs of the secondaries light buff; feathering of the legs short and close, of rich rufous chestnut and faint blackish bars and spots; tarsi very strong, and entirely bare excepting a very narrow line of plumage for a quarter of an inch from the joint in front; the whole of the back part of the joint to the end of the tibia entirely bare; tarsi and feet clear amber-colour, and very strong and stout; claws brown at the base, black at the tip; bill horn-colour, with the tip of the upper mandible dark brown. Tot. length 9,75 inches, wing 6,8, tail 3,2, tarsus 1,4, middle toe with claw 1,45.
Hab General plumage olive green; forehead and crown dusky black, shading into olive-green on the occiput and nape; quills dark brown; with broad olive edges to their outer webs, increasing in extent from the third primary; the outer two primaries not edged with olive; both webs of the inner secondaries olive green; a part of the inner margins of the quills buff; upper surface 'of the tail olive-green, with dark brown shafts; under surface of the tail ashy olive, with pale brown shafts; entire undei" surface of the body olive, paler than the back; sides of the head and the upper throat of a dusky shade, becoming almost black on the chin and in front of eyes; under surface of the wings dark brown, with the coverts and portion of the inner webs of the quills buff; bill and claws black; legs brownish black. Tot. length 6,6 inches, culmeu 0,7, wing 3,35, tail 2,1, tarsus 0,9.
Hab Forehead brown; vertex and occiput bright gamboge yellow; rest of upper plumage black with white bars; tail with the centre feathers black, faintlyrayed; the two outer feathers on each side banded with yellowish white, and the third lateral tail feather on each side with two yellowish white spots on the outer web near the tip; lores and ear-coverts whity brown; a white patch on the side of the neck, prolonged narrowly below the ear-coverts; a brown mandibular stripe on each side of the neck of much the same tint as the forehead; beneath the plumage sullied white; the breast and abdomen tinged yellow, and with longitudinal blackish streaks; vent and under tail-coverts pale crimson. Bill plumbeous, "pale greyish horny at base of lower mandible; eyelid leaden; irides crimson; feet dingy greenish leaden; claws plumbeous horny.
Length 7,6, wing 4,3, tail 3,1, tarsus 0,7, bill from gape 1,06, bill at front 0,84 inches.
Hab. : Nepal.
Plcus Poelzami. Zealand, but with no other of our specimens. It is, howewer, rather more blue in tint, and the underside of the tail-feathers darker, the light spot in front of the eye is tanger, and the bill is also larger.
Hab.: Solomon Islands (Makira harbour, we believe).
Melidora jobiensis. The general appearance of this bird reminds one of Lampornis; but it has an extremely long wing. In the latter respect it resembles Oreotrochilus; but it differs from this genus in its strongly curved and lengthened bill and in its very broad tailfeathers, white its extremely small feet seem peculiar to the genus. _Plnarolaema ~Buclcleyl. J. Gould, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Vol. V, No. 30, June 1880, p. 489.
Brown, with a purplish gloss on the back; the upper tailcoverts and tail-feathers brown, glossed with purple, and having a subterminal band of steel-blue; under surface of body brown, slightly washed with metallic green; the throat lighter brown, the feathers edged with paler brown, giving a scaly appearance; vent and under tail-coverts white, the latter washed with brown.
Tot. 1. 4,6 inch., culm. 
Myrmotherula spodionota.
Sclater and Salvin, P. Z. S. 1880, II, p. 159. Supra cinerea; alis nigris brunnescente olivaceo extns limbatis; harum tectricibus omnibus nigris, maculis terminalibus albis ornatis; subtus dorso concolor, ventre imo hypochondriis et crisso in brunnescenti-olivaceum transeuntibus; gula nigra albo stellata; cauda brunnescenti-olivacea; rostro nigro, pedibus fuscis. Long. tot. 3,5, at. 2,1, caud. 1,4, rostr. 0,7.
Hab. : Sarayacu, Ecuador (Buckley).
Obs. Species affinis M. gulari et M. fulvlventri et ejusdem fortune sed dorso cinereo dignoscenda.
Terenura humeralis.
Sclater and Salvin, P. Z. S. 1880, II, p. 159. Supra olivacea; pileo summo et nucha nigris; loris, eapitis lateribus et corpore subtus cinereis, abdomine olivacco lavato; dorso et campteriis laete castaneis; alis nigricantibus tectricum apicibus fiavis, plurals omnibus olivaceo marginatis; rostri maxilla nigra, mandibula albicante; pedibus plumbeis. Long. tot. 3, 6, al. 2, caud. 1, 5, rostr. 0, 6, tars. 0, 6. Marl similis, sed pileo nigro et humeris castaneis carens. Hat).: Sarayacu, Ecuador (Buckley). Obs. T. callinotae Scl. similis, sed campteriis castaneis nec fla'~is facile distinguenda.
Ces oiseaux, compares avec le Gr. r~capilla d'Antioquia, pr~sentent certaines difft~rences: ils ont le bec distiuctement plus long, la coloration en g6n6ral plus p£le, surtout celle de la tSte, qui est d'un roux beaucoup moins intense et moins pure en dessus, et ne s'6tendant pas aussi loin sur les cSt6s du visage et sur le derriere du co u; les lores et les cSt~s du dos sont blanch':ttres, h extremit~s des plumes noircs; toute la partie ant~rieure du visage est de la m~me couleur, tachet~e de noir~ttre, entourant presque enti~rement l'oeil; la r6gion auriculaire est brune-rousshtre, et plus ou moins blanch~tre darts sa partie inf6rieure; la couleur g6n6rale du dos est moins fonc~e; le fond des parties inf6rieures du corps teint d'une "nuance fauve tr~s-l~g~re, mais bien distincte; les stries blanches du croupion plus d~velopp6s surtout, dans le rome. Iris brun tr~s-fonc6. C Lg. de l'aile 104, queue 67, bee depuis la narine 17, tarse 52Mm.
Hab.: ~ord du P6rou. Grallaria dignissima. Selater and Salvin, P. Z. S. 1880, II, p. 160, pl. XVII. Supra olivacea, interscapulio fulvescente; a lis extus in castaneum transeuntibus; dorso postico nigro, plumarum scapis albo lineolatis; subtus medialiter alba, gutture et pectore summo clare rubris, lateribus valde plumosis, olivaceis, albo et nigro flammulatis; cauda brevissima, tectricibus fere abscondita, obscure olivacea; subalaribus gutture concoloribus; remigum marginibus internis fulvis; rostro forti, crasso, corneo; mandibula inferiore albicante; pe~libus olivaceis.
Long. tot. 6, al. Pallide, badia, capite et collo postico saturatioribus, dorso et alis sicut in mari pictis. Long. tot. 4, 2, al. 2, 6, caud. 1, 6, rostr. 0, 75, tars. 0, 9. Hab: Sarayacu, Ecuador (Buckley). Upper Amazons (Hauxwell).
Obs. tI. poecilonotae similis, seal colore corporis inferi in mari dilutiore, in femina badio nec schistaceo facile distinguenda.
ttypocnemis steUata. Sclater and Salvin, P. Z. S., 1880, II, p. 160. Supra castaneo-brunnea, plaga dorsali celata alba; dorso postico nigro, fascia transversa cinnamomea notato; alis nigris, remigibus extus castaneis, rectricibus omnibus cinnamomea terminatis fascias duas alares formantibus; subtus alba, pectore macul]s sparsis nigris notato, rostro corneo, mandibula albicante, pedibus patlide corylinis. Long. tot. 3, 8, al. 2, 4, caud. 1, 2, rostr. 0, 8, tars. 0, 9. Hab.: Sarayacu, Ecuador (Buckl~y).
Pithys melanosticta.
Sclater and Salvin, P. Z. S., 1880, II, p. 160. Brunnea, supra paulo rufescentior; dorsi medii tectricum alarum et secundariorum plurals nigro subterminatis et castaneo terminatis; remigibus extus castaneis; pileo medi0 sordide albicante; oculorum ambitu nudo; capitis lateribus et loris nigris; rostri maxilla cornea, mandibula albicante, pedibus pallide plumbeis. Long. tot. 5, ~, al. 3, caud. 1, 8, rostr. 0, 9, tars Hab.: Nova Britannia.
JOrepanls aurea.
Dole, Hawaiian Almanac, 1879, p. 45. UniforIfi orange; quills blackish brown, margined externally with the same colour, but more sordid; coverts of primaries and secondaries on the outer webs broadly margined with dull orange. Bill hornish-blue, tip blackish; iris dark brown. Stomach containing nests of insects; first and third primaries longest, first scarcely shorter. Young (just able to fly). Upper parts dull olive green, the outer margin of the dark brown quills and tail-feathers more vivid, the same as the tips of the secondaries, which folqn a pale cross band on the wing; lower parts pale olive yellow, chin passing into whitish; bill horn-blackish, tip darker; feet black; third and fourth primaries longest, second equal to fifth somewhat shorter; first a little shorter; tail twelve feathers. Tongue ordinary, bifurcated at tip.
Hab Upper mandible black, but its margins, like the whole under mandible light ochraeeous.
Whole upperside of the bird of a pure olive-color, washed on the neck, mantle and angle of wing with limon-yellow, with a chine of rufous brown on the tail-feathers and tinged with light yellowish brown on the outer webs of the primaries.
Chin, throat and chest of a dirty greenish limon-yellow spreading also over tLe breast and abdomen but strongly washed with olive. Underside of wings and tail greyish olive. Flanks under tail-coverts and feathers of legs olive. Tarse, toes and nails dark brown. Phyllostrephus Shari~ei.
G. E. Shelley, Ibis, 1880, July, p. 334. Entire upper parts rufous-shaded brown, the rtffous shade rather moie intense on the upper tail-coverts; wings dark brown, with all the coverts and the secondaries shading into rufousbrown towards their margins, the primaries edged with paler and less rufous-brown; tail-feathers with almost obsolete pale ends, excepting the outer feather on each side, which has its ends and a narrow margin to the inner web buff. Underparts, and a partially defined eyebrow, creamy white, shaded on the sides of the crop with rufous-brown, and on the thighs, flanks, and under tail-coverts with pale brown; under surface of the wings dark brown, with broad inner margins to the quills and to all the coverts rufous-buff; bill dark brown, fading into white along the keel and towards the base of the lower mandible; tarsi and feet, apparently leaden brown. Tot. length 7,4 inches, culmen 0,65, wing 3, tail 3,4, tarsus 0,85.
Hab.: Dar-es-Salaam, East Africa.
Trichophorus flaveoh~s. Similar to A. ep~data, but with a longer wing, though narrower bill; legs dark brown, instead of yellowish; colour of upper surface (lark ashy grey, with dark-brown centres to the feathers of the head, producing a mottled appearance; tbe colour of the upper surface and of the sides of the body is more of a cindery-g~'ey than a dark-bluish grey as in B. epulc~tct. T. I. 4 inches; culmen 0,4; wing 2,2; tail 1,6; tarsus 0,45.
Hab. Western Africa, Gold-Coast districts, Gaboon. Length about 6 inches; wing 2,75; tail 2,4; bill at front 0,43; from gape 0,7; tars. 0,72; 3rd and 4th primaries longest, 2rid equal to 8th.
Head greyish brown, shaded into olive brown of back; tail reddish brown, and reddest towards base; sides of face and neck greyish brown or rather brownish grey; this reaches to a little beyond the ear-coverts; a broad stripe of dull yellowish white fl'om the chin to upper breast~ where it is shaded into the deeper dull buff or ochraceous colour of the breast and flanks; centre of abdomeu dull whitish including lower tail-coverts; wings dark brown, with rufous tinge; bill black; legs and feet pate brown.
Hab. Salbarce, Sikkim Terai. Niltava sumatrana. T. Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Cir. Gem Vol. XIV p. 201. Superne saturate caerulea, fronte, superciliis et uropygio taetioribus; lateribus capitis nigris, gula saturate eaerulea, iaferne collarc stricto caeruleo Iaetiore marginata; gastraeo reliquo laete rafo, alis et cauda dorso concoIoribus, hoc laetiore; rostro nigro; pedibus fuscis. Fern. superne brunneo-olivacea, pileo et cervice grisescentibus, supracaudalibus et cauda brunneis; alis fuscis, plumarum marginibus externis brunneis; gula brunneoolivacea, collo antico inferue macula alba caelata notato; pectore et latcribus cinereis; abdomine medio albo; subcaudalibus ruffs, Long. tot. 0,155; al. 0,08~; caud. 0,070; rotri 0,010; tarsi 0~019 M. Hab. Sumatra. 7*
